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od and steadfast unto death. Bros,
Russ. Crosby, Thornpson, and Turner
]abored xiobly, and God scalcd their
niinistry in the conversion of souls and
the quickening o>f believers. Thus tlîis
«"fcast of talîcritacles" will be long
reniernbered botli anong Mbites and
Indians. It adds new rcsl)onsibiiities
and cares, but ont God it3 sufficient for
the burden-bearer.

1)uring the camp-meeting services,
Bro. Or ýsby belpcd us not a litile. In-
deed it seemied nlecessary, ore lie le-ft
for the northl, that hoe should hiave an
01) rtunity like this to address the
Indians, -%vlo have hitheî-to looked up
toIihim as tlîeir spiritual father and

guide. Aud could vou have witnessed
the grief shownl by this people in part-
ing wtýitb tairn, you ivould doubtless feel
as wve do0, that it iil ho no easy inatter
to supply hi.; place. Hie %'as aided by
Bro. Casiion at the eaiiîp-meeting, and
the resuilt appears iin the general revival
of our Indian work., anîd the ingathering
of sonie twveuty-two native couverts.
Whi]c the camp-ineeting %vas in pro-
gress, Bro. Cro.-by wvent to Sumas a -
affiinistcrcd the *Sacriment of the
Lord's Supper to a îlying penitent (Mr.
Jas. Bouter, lato of Belleville, Ont.),
wvho passe 1 away in the faith and hopu
of t::e gospel on the following Satuday,

-the l3th inst. lu this and other wvays
]3ro. Crosby lias, in tie absence of an
ordainied ninister, render<d inivaluable
liellp to this z~iion. heuce our peop!e
testificd thecir. uppreciation thereof by
giving hiim a purse of Z$60, tovards his
new.iMission at Fort Simîpson.

Last Sahhath -week, the l4tF instant,
we preached ab 10 «t. mn. at Sunias School
Ilouse; rode inear]y thre inile'i to the
chu rch and prcached at 12 non, closing
wvith a fellowship meeting ; took horse
again, swvam ias across the swollcnl
Ohilliivhack River, and reachied Bro.
Gallatuder's appointmnent, say six miles
distant, in time to preacli at 3.30 p. m.
Bro. GaUlandirr wvas closing his class as
I arrived. The MLaster 6f assemblies
was manifestly present, and thc- hallow-

tné ixuluence thoreof bein." fult durinc,
he ensuing service, both jpreacher ana

people rejoiced together and felt it good
to bc there. Af ter resting and taking
tea, rode back to Sumas, accompanied
part of the distance by two brethren
who recently fonnd the Lord, whoxn

-we encouraged and exhorted to stead-
fast endurance. Reached hoine after
dar.i. Early on Monday morning foiiud
mny wvay to the study and prepared for
a uneraI discourse and zerviýce at 1l
a. m. At that bout ive buried our de-
parted brother, before referred to, 'ab
Sumas. Nearly the %vhcule settcinemît
-%vas present, and great attention anîd
deep solemnnity prevailed. Pastoral
duties, tbrce prayer-ineetings, and the
labors of thte study, filled up a . usy
-week.

Last Sabbatb, the 2lst inst., preachiem
at Suinas at 10 a.mi. Left the class m
Bro. ierscare, to be followved by a
Sabbath-sehool at 2 p.m., and tooli a
canoe-voYageacross Suinas Lake (in the,
opposite direction to Chilliwack), tcf an
appointinent about ten miles distanît.
The Ixîdian. hid ai mucli as they could,
dIo to' contend with the str.ngr head-
wîind, au(l, coul rary to the expectation
of sorne, reached the cougregation in
time. 1{ad the satisfaction of fiiidingi
nearly i lie entire settiernenta sseinbled,
altlieugh haviing only onie or two niei-
bers aý pre-ent in the place, and On L
he.ped me, I trust, iimurgiîxgnp5n tiem
to seek for thîe things w hich are above.
At the close, I iîîtroduccd the subjeet
of Sabb ith-schools, aîîd althougl io
publlic dazy-schlool lias yet bec go corn-
me:îced, yet therè wvas a favorable
response, and the fîiends promise to
mecS xîext Sunday ntii start a Sabliatli
Sehool. After tea, accompaîîied by B3r.
W. Stiannon and the Indians, -hlo
wcre w-aiting for us, took caiioe a i
and 'vent to the iittle Indian) church), at
some distance, and preached at 6 p.xn.
to the natives, as3 best I could, ili chi-
nrook. There was a gon)dcongree.atioin,
and at the close, wu wvound np in true
2letbodist style, mingling out tears,
ont p)rayers, and our ha lelujalis in
eal, heairtyfcllowvship) meeting. There

wvere Indians present froin L\ootqaek,
W'ashington Tcrritory, fourteen iles
distant ; and I should tIhink there nmust
have been at least four different Ian-

gugsused in that meeting;- soiue
praising God for reaewing and sustain-
ing grace, others who Lad. just fonîîd
Christ, exhorting their hecathen friends
to corne tohim, too; -whiîe some wvho,
were groping their wav froini heatheni-
isin into the liglit of God, or leaving
the P-ope for Jesus, declared their inten-
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